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SCIJOOL SECTIONS.

T LIE division of tise Provinco inWo sehool sections wvas n Nviso andi
veeessatry prel.im.inar Wi ths preseat edticational systcm, ana se

locuhized ILtht tise advantagesof tio whlole sare occentratesi in
ecis section ivisemeer situatesi. It vas aýstarting Poin » snxamony

*'wsti thse work thsst foilo'wad. In tise sajorityo casees, tiseso sec-
tions rarcly extensi beyond a distance of finae miles, anai uany of
tises are of less oxtcnt, andi are supposesi te hsave nt sonte point,
netu- tise centre, thse Section Sebool flouse. WVierc tisis arrangement
ba- been practical, as it assssredly is ia inost cases, ans fic idesigns
contemplatesi by thse frainers of tie law, honestly andi careffdlly
adoptcd, results have show» tisa benefit of the sctional division,
endi on ssii sides, thse benefits axising arc standing inducensents We
gixard with jealous care tisese local divisions andi interests.

Mhen tisa Sehool leuse is near tihe centre of tise sctioui, and,
once tise people sec tie advantage of n weli sustainesi scisool, sueli
as can bohndý only wviero matersal in quantity.ad quality is founsi,
rusrcly in such a case is thsere a disposition te disturb existing ar-
rangements, exeept wlsec tihe cevelopment ansaccessful expansion
of thse seisool intereats render cnlargement in thse mens cf instrue-
tien a nceessity. When sections divido bcause of sacis resuits,
sand fromn baving fostered asnd cultivatesi thse elemepts o! groirti, thse
new sections nuost assqsrcdy will net retrograde or rcognise a stan-
dlard of attainmcnt flhing, below thsst, of ivhics i vision aiss
enlargeinent arc but thse necessary anri hopcd for outgrowth.

Noiwstisstandin- this neceary andsi aspl diiio sections,
.-thr l, and it ila W ho lanientesi, niorelfricti von tsedcioa

niseline, at tisis point, tisan clse wbere. At this tinsie a n umber of
sections are seeksssg for division, wvlen evîdently division la tise last

*tising W o tioueist of. In a few cases tise inUtrest of education
îlemands it, but 'nxan ntances tie aim, la to rconiie contensi-
ing parties ansi inte. Obstinate mon-someties mien are
conscieatiously obstinate, andi dogged tu tihe last point, compatible
witls intcgrity-are in extrenso divisions o! sections. and old
extrema vieur. Tlîay differ inpoUties, lareligion, la opiions-, re-
lative te fbe locatiosn of a Selsool flouse, or tise gradte of the re-

fred teaeisir, or tie ansount cf moncy requiresi for tise Sehool
eotion Facht bas tise qrcat niaa's ambition ssarrowcd and lattenesi
do-n tW his own autocratie aspirations, liesuce Conmnission=r are
ystitioned te divide sezctions3, svhxeh are not able te creet ona, bouse cf
respectable dimension.. and sustain oe cîieent teaciier. Tie
Conuisioners demur, and are cisarZcd ivitls a svant of promptitude.
Tise Couneil of Publie Instruction is ncxt appealesi W. diTho ini-
terests of education deniansi division, thse scisool interest will bo
saerifioedunless sve have a division," ansi se tlscy pres tie Sander-
ing o! sections, flint i reality ouglit te combine svsti naigiboring
unes, as the only practical way te obtain nu effective sehool.

Evidently ail tisis la wrong, andi %viere tis ambition for division
exista, andi whcre it is pressesi as a rcmedy foi cvih finat are alto
gether personni and local, tise best intercst cf tie seisool mnust
suKfer. Wc thinkstieCouneil of PubUl Intruction is dceided11y op-
posta, te tise division of sections, except for reasons evidentl>' goodl
anmd ebriousi,1 tending te tise enlarged ansi succssful *sorksng cf
tie Publie Sce el Systeni.

.As a general raie, larg sections are slsost dure Wo hare çood
3dools, 'Wlil DMUi ues, CMcept in a fcW localities arc expesesi We
ail tise disadvantages of limitad i saai Parnts gencrnUiy usistake
tic truc interest of their chilsiren, wben for tise dsako o! 1lavirsg a
sOcisol close te thoir osvn dlwcllilng, tisey ailo'v ticir influenc e Wg
for dividing selsel sections. I3etter senadfive nullies te oosi scisqol
tisais have ais inferior one ai a stone's cat.

large sections, wo do0 net menu beyond tia limits proscribosi by
thse prescrt law, ivil gentra 1y, if Det a]".yS, have a lar"oe Seheel
Ilouse, and prebably agraded clool, with suitabla groun as r-
situs andi al thse appendag"es of succemal work, afrtcastahr
,tvîti large attendance; an ite duoses net ksuow tise î)owcrftil impulse
ii te te outhful mids, by surroundîîug nuiinhers ?f Tise on-
tire asetwill tell favorabiy upen ail interetesi, Parensts, Teachier,
I>spils, andi even tise rate-psycrs tiiesuselvies vin ho conscious o! a
gcneroas prido as tise successfssl scisooi, sustainesi, it :sîay bc withs a
sacrifice, ecmes an instrumnent of goosi ap~parent tu ail.

WVise sections ditidc ecly to lisnnze eontending ntid clash-
ing interest, tie seisool interest, wsil bc ivenk and isictièctal. andi
tisegencri in iili look in vain for results gratifiigo bi an-
bition. An inferior Iliuse, a Teacher of lew grande, a linuitesi ut-

teance, tising.i mnsured b-y a low standlard, andi dngging
liko an insupportable burden upon an unwiiin 1cple -iro a pic-
tu r ithouît~ a sohi1ar hinent or bcsuty. W tisink, thsat i

most cases where division is sought, itL. lic lust reniody for exist-
issg evils, anid tlic remoyal uf wlsiel inust assurcdly bo in another
diretion, rcquiring, it may be, a littie of that somcwliat searcot
cndowmcent, sclf dcisial, %vitls a goîserous regard for the intest of
otisers, but yot in ti ecnd better for tie beA~, tie heurt, tho purse,
and tica section. Lect tiscro bc union, combinations ansi hatmony,
and soon it will bc fouind tisat one good scisool is wvorth a multitude of
inferior ones.

Wéo urge this as self ovident, andi asivise flint division of sec-
tions bc not for a moment cosstcmplated until sucesa, niakes auch
imperative. Do not divide ruerely ta hnrmonizec ontendin~ Mît-
Tests andi discordant opinions. Ais»i fur largerdsections, tececrs Io-f
higlserradc, connuotions bouses, ana vcr soon a mnsuro of suc-

eessbc rencel amply rewarding ail thse libor andi thse sacri-

C ATILERINE E. J3EECIIER ANSD IlIRRIMTI IIEECIIE
SI'OWE have rcently publishies a vork entitiesi The Prist-

cilsof Dorncsfiec Science, ns slpplied to the duties andi pîcasures of
homte, aud designesi ns a tcxt-book for thoc use of Soun- ladies in
scliools, seminaries, aud colleges.

lThe autisors of titis work, have bec» long knowa as occupying m
distinguisied place among thec literati of the United States. Mis
Bceelier especially, lins distinguisbed iserseif in Femalo Education
andi tie -%vork noiv referrediW te rlicuit of yearb experience, ci-
bibits au intimntc knowledge of thse art of uniting the useful andi
theo ornaneutùl in this departnsent of education.

'Whis wsork abonnas wsith suggestive hints not elscwlicre fourni,
and wçc think thse author's views suitedl tie Teachers of t]ds
Province, ani nmy afflord vnlssabic aid te Tcachers in our cuis
public andi pri% ate Seminaries.

Wc give below a spcimcn of tlic author's style, andi commensi
thse book We sueis as wisi tW combine tihe wieful and praztical 'with
bigi litcrnry instruction. Thse quotativn belows relates te an Insti-
tution for Female Education, tit important dcsidcratum in Nom~a
Scotia, ansd exhibits tie views of tic giftcd autisor on tis subcet:

IlBut a tinte la eomin- Nvlen womcn 'Mill Isonest.ly lxrlmtuate
thecir naine andi memory, Uy bestowing endolvmcnts for ticîr own
ses, as tlsey have so ofica doue for mcn.

ie flrst indication of ti asivance i ftice orp. nization o£ an ais-
sociation of promiincut ladies nnd gentlemen of tise City of New
York, for tie purpose of establisiin- institutions in ivbicis higisly-
educatced vromcn shait ho supported %y cndowsnicnts to train thecir
ow ses for tlic practicali dutics of tise Laiuniy statc, and niso to
sorne business ti- wsill s-ecure te them. an independent homo ansi
incomec.

ie plais ais». ut is large andi eomprclscnsive, but wMi coin.
nuance on a sm»Ul seate, anÏi o enlar"ed as unearîs and exp>exicnco
shall-warrant. Wlscn complctesi iLwitinclude tisedeprtinentsà

1. Thse Litorsar Departmnent, wbich wiil embrace a courseore
%tudy nsi training for fic nmain purpose of develojeing thse mental
faculties. Nluchs tist Qycs under tio lisasi of acquirin kowlcdgc
wvill ho omittesi, until itxdcddvstprofession thse ciaxctcrand
tastes of a youn; girl indicato as snost suitable. Wbcn tiuis la de-
cidasi, tic studics and practical training sviil bc regulatediwith
vrfrence We it, andi tic pupil will sélect thint depcxmet of goncral
knowlcdie niost connectesi with hcr spmcal professîon.

Tie publie mind is fust aqproaching this niethod in tihe education
of young rue» ,vho do net aun at wliat have hscretofore becut callesi
rfic ieral professions, andi wlso enter institutions wiscrc thse course

cf t d i s ad j te W th e p ro iessio n , te b o p tu rsu ed. A t the s;a ni
tin yn colee dualy modif lunadievoi nsctisods to
tisese( wisiehb bearcmsore tly on palt":je

2. Thse Domestie Departruert, iu wisich the pupils of thse liter-
ary dcpartinent wili ho receivesi anud exam incai as tW tisir practical
acquaintanco ivith tie variesi duties of fie fassily statc, aiming te
supply every dcliciency in past training, se as te fit tises» te bc «o-
,somical, induislrio, andi expert house-keepers Thse IxinciZal of

tUiL demsatxent still have a fasniiy of about twclvc, eenssstug et
lier assistanît principal nnd ten upils, svho svili ho carriesi througis

arguhr- course of domestie labor andi instruction, andi then vacate
thii place te anQUVZ chars cf pupa. Ini ozaclhsz family, oQùs
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